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ri,y F.XVEnT LADY KTEAOGRAPHER
' A end Remington typist. who he* lied 

five years' experience, wanted. 
Initial salary «.SO per day. Toronto 

Apply 9 a.m. Tuesday.

11/ft. WILLIAMS * CO.,
- 2# Victoria Street. The Toronto World $3500.

—MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of college: 

eight large room**; solid brick. *late 
roof; in perfect order, good yard.

If. II. WILLIAMS «V CO .
20 Victoria Street, Toronto,

references.
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tU. S. Lumbermen 
Fear Tariff War

WILLIAM REQUESTED SAP.
___________ a Iarel %

E #
I * iJpi i m8 35Nearly Every Dealer In Buffalo Has 

Telegraphed a Protest to Wash
ington—And There Are 

Many Others.

I

KILLED :j : »8 %Hon, Mr, Fielding's Reply to 
a Criticism of the Sun

day Conference at' 
Albany,

m 1 CANADAS
u TA*irr

ES
Agitation Renewed for Open

ing Up of Great Thoro- 
fare From East to 

West Toronto, -

f

w®8 : nAf
WASHINGTON, D.C., Mardi 21.

—Member* ef the house of repré
sentatives whose districts are alone 
the Canadian boundary line, were 
In receipt of numerous telegrams 
from United States merchants, urg
ing them to do all In" their power 
,to prevent the Imposition of maxi
mum rates upon Canadian pro
duct*.

Nearly every lumber dealer In 
Buffalo signed a telegram which 
reached the house to-day, protest
ing against the establishment of, 
the maximum rates on Canadian 
lumber, saying It would result In ] engines of the motor 
Canadian redwood being barred 
from entry “with fatal recuits to._, 
the business Interest# and exorbi
tant prices to consumers."

Representative Driscoll, Alex
ander, Vreeland and neatly all the 
New York members have received 
numerous despatches. Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota a.lso ap
pear to be stirred up.

5§8 A, Ontario Man Victim in Iowa 
Horror—Engine Derailed 
in Cut Wrecks Two 

Coaches — Two 
Score Injured, <

!

3 HÜ
*

m: 8 7,i.i, u.u:2* i§2 «8 » m ■ IV
3^9 p raFive reporters, representing five To

ronto newspapers. In two automobiles, 
got stalled In the mud of. tit. Clair-; 
avenue yeseterday afternoon, while In- I 
vestlgatlng the necessity tor widening 
that thorofare, as Is being Purged oy 
petitioners to the city council. The 

cars, and the, 
chauffeurs did their level best to take 
the party over the much-debated road
way from Avenue-road to Bathurst- 
street, but they couldn’t make more 
than two blocks before the whole out
fit way mired. There Is no doubt about 
the Imminent need of a^ pavement on 
tit. flair-avenue.

if *7
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1» |i V.'ll 5, MARSHALLTOWN, la.. March 31. *

—Forty-five persons were killed and 
40 were Injured, many of them fatal
ly, in a wreck four and a half mites 
north of Green Mountain, Iowa, to
day on a Chicago, Rock Island & Paci
fic passenger train.

Many passengers were apparently 
killed outright, but the suffering 
among the ibjured was terrible. 
Arms and legs were cut off. The 
wreckage was almost crimson with 
blood. A few of the passengers were 
found still living with a rod or a 
splinter Impaling them in the wreck.

Among <he dead Is John Balnbrldge 
of Hartford, Norfolk County, Ontario;

Other Identified dead: Milton Parish, 
Cedarvllle, Mo.: Jacob Nauholz, con
ductor; A. Ross, fireman; Rose Charter, 
b akeman; Archie Price, colored porter;
Tl. A. Robinson, engineer; L- A. Par
ris, Cedar Falls, professor Iowa State 
Teach'-rs' College* Mrs. Lewis, Valley 
Junction, la.: 'M. W. Eggers, Water
loo, la.; F. D. Lyman, Waterloo; N.
C. Hr acock. West Liberty. la.;,Anthony 
P. Philllpà Waterloo; Walter P. Bunt, 
Waterloo;.1 Fred L. Colon, Washington, 

j la.; If. ii Pennington. Galesburg, Ill.;
; Thos- B. Beets, Cedar Rapids:
; Evans. West Branch, la.; Mrs. Walter 
! Davis. Waterloo; F. F. Fisher, West 

Branch, la-; Wm. Fleck, Vinton, la.; 
j Ingebret L. Tan gen ; North wood, la.;

Earl T. Main, bunker, Willlamsficld, 
i 111.; Cacsy C. O. Hoff. Mlnncapolia;
! Andrew J. White, colored, St. Paul; 
Jennie Young, Vinton; Lauren All- 
schweger, Ogden.

Died from Injuries to-night: G. W. 
Blair, Sedalia., Mo.; Mae Hoffman, Wa
terloo, In.; man supposed to be A. P. 
Adams, Wilmar, Minn.;, John Whit.*,
Dns Moines, train pilot; Mrs. B. G. Ly
man, Cedar Rapids.

Unidentified: Ten women, four men 
and twb- girls. •

Double Train on New Route,
A little freight wreck on the Rock 

Island last night atJShellsburg was the 
Indirect cause of the disaster. The 
Rock Island line was blocked and ft 

j became necessary, to detour over the 
Great Western yacks. Two train» 
sent from Cedar Rapids to Marshall-
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>#?L HITOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special.)—

Two references In regard to the tariff j 
negotiations between Hon. W. 8. Field- : 
lng and President Taft, at Albany, N. j 

Y., were made In lhe commons tlV* 
afternoon.

One of those references was the voice 
of a Sunday observer, for Haughton 
Lennox (South Slmcoe) asked the fin
ance minister If the invitation of 
President Taft, which was accepted 
by the government, was tor a .Sunday 
conference at Albany.

Said Mr. Fielding: At the invitation 
of the President of the United States, 
d visited Albany, and had the honor 
and the pleasure of meeting that gen
tleman on both Saturday and Sun
day. We discussed, matters which, • 
trust, will work for the peace, order 
and good government of these two na- j
daywork”8 C°Uld 1,6 n° bCUer SUn* pre8ent and rormer member8 ot •*'<*

Dr. Sproule ( East Grey) enquired if and common councils,under Indictment 
Mr. Fielding had any Information to or. a charge of biloery, and ten mure 
give as to the negotiations with Mr., um, suspend'd sentences, held In 4-W9 
Taft over tariff matters. / ,

Mr. Fielding: I can only »ay to my l’on<ls UP°“ *»•««■
bon. friend that I do not think that snaring m a pool ot »10-,evu a big public meeting Iqysoon to be
the good purpose that he has in view, cnv‘- u,t vt,L,?e ul niumcipai ***“**c. hebtf when the suggestion of widening
and that we all must have In view, Ulc rueult ul the nrat u«o s prouet least a portion of the avenue at once,
would be advanced by making any l‘1K srranu jury,(oitowipu uic cui l.i- from Avenue-road to the east bank of
itatement at the present time. tion ot J""n Klein, tor memuer ui the ravine east of Bathvrwt-etreet, wHl

“The' matters f In ilisputc remain <s council, chief - distributing umcer i be licked into shape for the persuasion
matters for friendly negotiation, and Hie- fund. at the city fathers. The widening can
beyond' that it’would not be expedl- All day long Judge R. 8. t raser >ai ^ fiew ()one tn thls section all from
ent to make a statement at this mo- a8 a committing magistrate in lue g)<je< jf n(>t too long delayed,
ment. criminal court room, and 111* desk ba- There jg on,y one brlck and two 8maU

-“At an early date I hope to give the came a “throne ot' grace to the man> ; roughcast houses to interfere. The
heuee fuller and better Information.” councilman under suspicion, lv‘h° owners of these arc willing to bç mov-

A strong Impression prevails amongst swarmed before the Judge to be wash- ed back to give a 100-foot street. It Is
the members of parliament here that 1 cd of their sins, un one lloor of the r VQ| cost only $1000 to move
matters are shaping. themselves to- j court building the grand jury would tbê brick hbuse back.
«aids a reciprocity treaty between ; hear the conscience-stricken council- Owners Favorable.
Canada and Lie United States. men, who would then go before Judge The south side of the street Is pretty

A Temporary Truce. ü raser ahd HIM FLC )™AWIIIIY wm golidly bullt up. The reason there is no
AceoroiriK to the Albany eorrespon- off-red last week by the district at- bulMjng going on on the north side at

rent of The New York Journal of torney. present Is due to the fact that the land
1‘ommcrce, “there Is excellent reason Up to the adjournment of the cou. t nre holding off the sale of lots
-for spying that the final settlement at 5 o'clock, ten had contessed< tnsnr to g|ve a (:hance for the widening.
«Ill Include the following features, guilt. In most Instances the amount A Methodist church congregation 
which It will be observed, appeal more of money they confessed to accepting j-acè plans prepared for a $12<V¥io
to the political exigencies of each as a bribe was not over $109. Une man i church at the corner of St. Clair and
side rather Ilian providing any practl- got and another $200, while others K0reet Hill-road and are delaying op-
cal. Immediate or direct benefit: got but $sl,10. (rations until they learn If they are to Thev stated that If tne farmers’

”L Canada rejects absolutely the de- The greatest surprise of the day build 40 feet farther back, which they wheat could be carried on ’. projected ' 
mand of the United States for ‘most came late In the afternoon.when Dr. arc willing to do. The Indemnity, there- • , ,, l .
favored nation treatment.’ W. H, Weber, member of select coun- forp would be millions of dollars less ,ines' lhe we8t .V" , d , havc more i

"2. Canada Is willing to make certain cil, appeared before Judge Fraser and |f th„ w„rg were done now than later transportation facilities than are re- j
concessions in duties on the list of made a confession almost as startling u for the eastern portion from Ave- qu,l,r*'1’ ^ r, 1
Amerclan articles. as that of Klein. Dr. Weber told of *ue.roa<i to Yongc-stroet the prime 11 Ge0- Graham, In discussing

"3. These concessions are merely in- receiving $10,000 In a shoe box. 4 Six rmov,.r, think the widening should be 1 thc P°lnt raised, pointed out to tne
Ended to bridge the present situation thousand of Ibis, lie said, he gave to cf^ctcd on both sides, and posifbly 111 representatives of the railway rom
and permit the president to issue a Klein for members of common coun- Hftnv, from .,.rgt of nâthurst-strf et al-1 ......................
proclamation delaying or preventing cil, while he kept $4000 to fix mem- tho the scheme adhering to the north ' 8hlM2iy <:on?e whtn ',lan|jei « narters
Imposition of maximum duties on Ini- hers of the upper branch. (side could be followed without Inter-1 "ollhi not 1x1 granted and companies
Ports after March 31. but the main In- Later it was found necessary to se- ?èr?ng -toe.tly wdthWttv"bulMIni». v•'ou,,l MOt bc i“owed a I?0** °,
fluence responsible for Canadian-eon- cure more votes, and more money was Tfm, St ’ ciair-aveniie* should b - f'ral routpe' The>- "0Ll|r1i allowed
cessions is Taft's desire for much clos- raised, and when this wag divided, it broadened the n ret tv general oulnlon t0 chooKe onf" route, and they could 
e, trade relations between the two v.a* found that the additional council- an^hat tbr<^r^ wldcnTg and ,7- elti,or i,sr 11 oy abandon It before 

countries and his determination and men’s share was but 1*1.10. , j fug shouIdKe^mebythecirvat large U'p-' ”'»«M,b# given another locatlin.
promise to take the Initiative In a de- The men Indicted are from varied ; . ,,JDDOrtr.d ' lle thought the railway committee,
lire to bring such a result about hr professions. Some are professional , street ! and ‘rpe«.h<ll> the peopie, were get-
means of legislation. politicians one Is a private detective, j . centrai street. ting l|r(Kl of proposals to build, .ol-

’’Exprcs.lo.1 cf desire- by Taft for ^loonkeepere, physicians, market men, i w^/e” clty^Slfbenerit The^strc’et w lqwed by dP,ays from tv° t0 ,went>'
what may be termed a restricted reel- tailors and real estate men arc re- | " ” ’ ‘-'d. m ‘ ®‘r< five years.' . ,
procal trade ugreement, Is, of cours*. < nrded In the list. One man. C. O. j destined to become on if the clt> » Before James Conmee s bill to lr.- 
the encouraging feature for Fielding lo sehad, who is a market man, Is also | ®"8t.aea,' ,7 tra\e|p,| thorofares. i l he corporate the Rainy River Radial
take hack with him.’ * member of the legislature from Al- j gcowth of th* clt> northward has been Railway Co. pasted thru committee, show the city council that

A wasli^'rr, ?Vm0r’ “O COUnty- tenL7a7d%t7^ttdtoWt^i ^"lie Wae «» earnest about getUn, it"

o' t^ propositions whtchah!.s be^n I AND FOR PRIVATE PARK^ r-ussageway across to- thesei giving to railway compancs This wa^one of the .Ntejnents made
submlAcd to Canada, and the one LAND FOR rRIVAl t rAnK upolnts. The northward growth has now the right to expropriate water powers, at the meeting of the X-wth Rosedalc
which It Is believed stands the best - ---------- , n,-re T'uV £n,d therti bc ! A predomlnant^feature of all th>se ratepayers held In the club house last
chance of being accepted. I» that the T. Eaton Company Furnishing Recre-| oO.OOO people living between Bathurst- ,.a|,xvav pills was the endeavor to ae- t , , , The DurD08e thn m
U. 8. shall give to Canada the hen-fit »tion Grounds for Employe#. I street and Avenue-road north of ». ^ulre water po„-ers and the right to j g ’ rhe Purpose of thc meeting was
of its minimum In return lor ,onces- v"' ... ., . hnA I Car-avenue n two or three years St. dxpvopriatP. It was time to call a hait ; to discuss the situation end bring all
Mens by Canada on about thirty ar- The T. Eaton Company, L mrtel Clair-avenue Is the connecting link be- J G Turriff (Asslnlboia) supported ; the influence possible upon
tides of American export, including bought from the Moore Park iowvUl.x tween the Don and Humber valleys. government towards granting them a
agricultural Implements, ire and steel. Uand Company a large bleak K laml, I The majority of the people now Inter- | Turcotte’s bill to incorporate nw ralhvav 8ervict. *a,r■” a
etc. It Is understood here that Presl- lying to thc north of the C.P Hracks, ested In the northern distrlci are favor-; x , Quebec Colonization Rad- occupied bv D w Æ u 
dent Taft is urging )he acceptance of Moore Park, and which will be u^ Able to the proposal ; but they Teel that I Co. and Mr. Gerard’s bill to in- ^the Ra opaycr»’ \sSti pre8ident 
this compromise, which also includes as recreation grounds for the etoploj os f t would be too great a tax for them j cor^,rate the James Bay and Hasten ,t wag dP.fded8 th5”Vdeouta.lon 
some special concessions by the Unit- The property in question Is )°tm.j«d.Lto e\en undertake the paving of a 66- RaWwa r0. were allowed to stand walt on tb- board of control on Wed
od States." „„ the north by Moore Park west by foot street as a local Improvement.- > rour btUs which came from the „e,day morning^ J^ ureas m?n

Fern South Clarence, and on the east ---------------------------------- senate, to incorporate the Ottawa, to submit a referendum to toe dcodP^
by Sprlng-avenue The area of toe MARRIED 11 WOMEN IN A YEAR Montreal and Easte-n Railway Co t0 c,tend a franchisetheToronto
two blocks acquired I» about leet   respecting the Canadian Northern; t.» street Railway Co. to run their Cars
!•>' '-/O. * beautifully situated, on to. g,aamigt Zimmerman Goes to Sing incorporate the Pine Pass Railway. |nto North Rosedale.
highlands to the north of the (Tt> and 5jr)g for periury and respecting the Richelieu and On- John Massey expressed indignation
I» well wooded. The land acquired «1.1 S_______ J X ; tar|o Xavlgatlon Co., were sent back at th’e way they had been Jollied by

n A l«a|dea 11 lv° sUu atoîT tor CDa rk NBW YORK, March 21 .-(Special.) - ' to the standing committee as the | the Street Railway Co. and the city
ign -ap i Arthur Zimmerman, brought back from amendments made are Important. council for years. Thc company, he “Canadians arc proud of thc British

EHeE—Ei «V. FiêiëirwôirTSTiiiKE|S£pM

. . . . . . . . : SH-S* E'~EE
-n2UV«!wV&'l,hJS!'”l'S m»rrl,cl M -omen In | cliiCAOC. III.. »I«r,'b Tl.—All ] Sw'Sî^lSKî ”lL“!e5T«ji2S f**

tep-srssfssss-risubstitution of a new street for Me- i " n”' he judge roundly s< oreil Zlm- road managers will be amicably settled, < nrs Into. Rosedale, and believed that ! °|r'n', und, r ■lnr,, be: , instruments In writing were lo bc cx-
Cllntock will be mutually adv antage- j 'T"T'T,an’-"'ho says he followcd in htsj accord|n, to an arrangement reac hed Rosedale residents w ere up against • a M8,'Va' ,?t(bel oeuted nn stamped paper, t<- be pur-

father’s footsteps. he hav ing had 20 lp.day thru the aid of United States tu-lck wall. j methods would prevail In regard to im- I fr.,m agents of fb<- British Gov-
" I'y*. , Imhor Commissioner Neill. W. J. Suckling was also indignant iwr al matters. eminent to go Into effect Nov. 1 same

Zimmerman-declared he married only ! Th„ ,,uretion of seniority or the pro- and could not imagine how any self- ~A 77’’ 'ï”e r,’f<’rr,’d •» by, yo.4lf,
Trom love, hut he accepted their money i motlon of old-time firemen over new respecting man could go back to the r’ , hlteslde, M.L.A.. as ’ uni next
and left them when his ardor cooled., firetren and thc question of represen- council after the last visit they made. Tr’ emphasized the fact that the
He married 11 women in one year. i 1alion ,,v thf. union of firPmçn who ”We have been up aga nst an unprln- British navy was vested in the King.

He took his sentence without tremor.1 hav(1 kcn promoted to bc enginemen <4pled packjof liars." was the delicate whlle lhc embr>"“ Canadian navy was
Three of his wives were present. or(, to hc compromised before anv- ar- way he expressed hts indignation. 'ested„ ln the parliament at Ottawa.

b'tration Is attempted. Aid. O’Neill dropp-d In towards the According to Sir Wilfrid LaurleFs [ ) You cannot pa-s
Tho demand of thc men for an in- close of the meeting anti said he étalement, the navy could only go to wcek without

crease In wages of 12 1-2 per cent Is thought that if submitted to the people, war when the Canadian Government ac- • getting a new n.iL;
then to be subroltt* to arbitration un- the referendum would carry. qu.ly8eed’ . , „ .. .. , Nothing- helps so
dcr the Friltmn Act ---------------------------------- Canada is at war,’ said the speaker. ■ much to mar tlie

( aer me r.raman aci. EARL GREY AS A VOCALIST. "when Britain Is at war; and whe„ I W&K gladsome sunshine
think of the way In which the British /fTyji yA of tills festive seu-
navy has watched over the interests ol ç '/r r son as (lo's a
this country, such a statement emitti-j 't shabby, hat. Tir»
ating from the premier of Canada lr Dineen Companw
Inexplicable.” j hav e prepared for the men with an

Among other Speakers were Alec Mc- j exclusive line of Silks. Alpin s and
Cowan, M.L.A.. T. Whiteside, M.L.A.. I Derby liais, by all thc big makers.

Pur-1 Dineen Is sol” Canadla 
slcal1 Henry Heath of London, n 

Dunlap of New York.

ai! 7i I -( \4 u l1 V I
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‘fgtiÿr,' jjStruggling In Mud.
Horses in large numbers were ob

served wallowing belly-deep and-stag
gering before wagons up to the hubs 
in muck, vender spare loads of lumber; 

! brick and other commodities that are 
necessary to the development of the 
street tacades running north from 
tit. Clair-avehue, and the sustenance 
of the people already living thereon. 
Yes, paving Is badly needed. As that 

i long, eight-mile lane now stands, In 
all its wretchedness.it Is a busy street.

Some day it will carry a 
track of street car line. One of «he 
prospective radiais wlH make Its en
trance this way If a local line doesn't 
forestall It on the way out. With the 
question of paving and the question ot 
taking a 20-foot slice Out of the mid
dle for street car transit, the question 
of widening should be considered now 
while it Is yet a simple proposition.

Meeting Called.
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8 Ten of Them Confess to Having! 
Accepted Small Amounts—Grand 

Jury’s Busy Day.
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&PITTSBURG, Pa., March 21.—Forty St" C. G.
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or will
8 But seems to have ^cen handed a sweet but chilly icicle.I

8ly to BlftNILET CHARTER DDOMElr 
15 BMHII'S PROPHECY

THE PLOT THICKENS II 
EAST TORONTO POLITICS

Wake Up, Citizens 
Remember the Boys

ICC, 8lent we 
lum of 8 I

Subscriptions to the News
boys' Home Fund are coming 
In slowly, and to-day’s generous 
donation from the Brewers’ As
sociation brings the total near 
the $2000 mark. t 

Wake up, citizens,Ymd remem
ber thc boys inra substantial 
way. or Course you mean to do 
It anyway, So there's no use In 
delaying. Thc tMy 
home and mean to get It. Help 
them to get It soon. v 
Amount previous!/

knovvledged ................... $;«52 14
Toronto Brewers’ As

sociât Ion ....

The Machine is Rallying Forces to 
Sweep Sundry Insurgents 

trem the Arena.
8 Will Be Up to Railways After Char

ters to Decide on One Route 
and Keep it or Leave it.8mg the best

8 When Britain is at war Y'anatiu Is ;

S th*r'Be“!'he''wn,ln,l‘uvlUm0nlnl,’y j '°*n- *fre •« (h.

sss* Ajrejsii jsssk “f-s
SUSTS xæxrzxix; s : /fSS-M-# A. ,«|r-

on In me ,„rd 22
and several of the wards have Inde- i ° ?mot!'C8’ Thfn f8,mok 
pendent associations,- and if there Is Children *
hot atr Lnnütrh V, fin=|d y t’ 8 The doubled train was going about 2$

But It ^s nôthinl?ul Inu hP1ne- mllcs an hou> when It readied a cut
necimiiv to, M ng , j e ab<Lut; e8' five,miles from Green Mour'-m, at the 
tor 1 L JL, r, a“0î atl?rl a’ torf of a hill, in this cut the 'ender 

Tj?lÂr. , i K fr°m ,lhc bild of the front locomotive Jumped the 
t p"vfS“ «mpa,5n» an» I trat-k. This throw the head locomotive

nt.T.lai«nÎT ' ,and lbf ‘!s °r rfvo,t Into the sides of the narrow cut. Ti e 
tioats in the breezes of the cast end. ,,|d<.a were s-,ft and the engines vient 
and Is to be lound flaunting ini the 

,| west as well, lteàolutiona are being ;
[ jaiopted pn all sides, and this snipping 
: practice had led to such sorties and 
; Skirmishes as that ol last night.

e c. - ft\ Tlie trouble arose two years ago
oome ctrong bentimertts Expressed i when t|ic managers ot the machine

* : . r,.. r, - ! picked tijelr own representatives from
Against vity Council and Street L1!10 sub-divisions and

Railway Company.
. •---

- OTTAWA, Marclf It.—(Special.)— 

During a dlscutelon on several west
ern route maps before the minister 
of railways to-day, representatives of 
the western provinces objected vig
orously to a route map being approved 
without any work being done.

8 *•» nerd that

rips
8 ac-

.e f T 1 . %
,9B5ae3 g

.... Yioo.oo
ub 1

%\ro2M$3

8 9/
.00 on each

8 ROSEDALE DETERMINED 
TO HIVE II CUB SERVICE

frunki. Suit 
each. The 

tie of genuine 
usual! stock 

ds. Sizes:

. brown and

8 panics present that the day would Into it anti stopped almost Instantly. 
Two -Cars Teleocoped.

The sudden stoppage Ultcned the sec
ond locomotive, and the momen
tum of the heavy train crush
ed the day coach and tho smoking 
ear against toe heavy Rullman. The 
smoking car and day coach were tele- 

nominated t-heir ,c pr. | an<| hardly an oc ui ant of either „ 
own candidates. The Indepemtenl* ■ dee'tb or mjijr»'. x
thereupon held their own nominations xVhlle the Iasi ten ears remained oh 
and with an open house put up Joseph t|v. t,at.k, the shock threvV thc passen- 

■■■ , , : Russell, who Immediately piVitceded to ! -pr„ f..„m th«,|r seats
• North Rosedale resldems need a put A E Kemp out of business. Mr. uninjured passengers began remov- 

Street car service and we want to | nu8eV11 ha8 takp« Ills place In the , , lho dead and injured. Tlie dead
we are dead ! the<Tna»n,tna°ntf«t.a '“"u .f0t .p,<,a8C', were taken to an adjoining pasture and

! Tbe Independents too well thereby; and ! lal(] „n the „ A relief train from
I the caucus has noticed Mr Russell and j MarHhH„town. carrying surgeons and

Td Ur rVm,qUna m ,l , ’V, ^ Coroner Jay, arrived two hours after
toan ie avd ^ l VhnUnx j lhe vntgh, Th(? dead „„re crushed and

tot? L ri n 'n vf dfc arc1 Î mutilated In many cases beyond reebg-wrirJ tor p n,. .‘’.IlT1 nltlon. Heads pore severed from bod-
Z.?1? u* ;?’, Tr I arms and legs were cut off. Hero 

Kemp's power ever to be'elected In ! !ay 8 b^ding trunk; there a head vvlti,
East Toronto. ; thp a*0“> of ^T11, 81,11 0,1 the

: ance. Several bodies are so mutilated
that they may never be Identified.

,Coroner Fatally Hurt.
Coroner Jay was hastening In an am

bulance to the hospital when Jic was

8
8
8and.. black ;

8 4

8 - -
r8N

IX

8istcr
dyear welted 
ter tops. ,kid 
1 Î. Special

the civic

8 There arc still two years or so to 
patch up a truce, but a great many ! 
declare that no patching up is pos
sible, and that having tasted blood
they are determined to shed the gore ; , ,
of Hon. R. A. Pyne. and bring the i thrown to the pavement as thc ambu- 
grey hairs of T. R. Whiteside with ,ance rounded a corner and rendered 
sorrow to thc foot of toe poll. It was unconscious, 
this underlying fe.nnmt which lent In
terest to last night's meeting.

A galaxy of oratorical taient was! th<' smoking ear that not a single up- 
present and a striking feature was tlmi right Was standing.,The fi,,or alone re-
large attendance of ladles among the "mined. . The day coach likewise ------
audience. torn almost to splinters. The baggage

car, which was behind thc (lav coach, 
wds jammed to the front, but was nut 
turn to pieces.

Thc body of Prof. L. W. Parrish of

8 on.
-
i

8 It is believed that his 
back is broken and that he cannot live. 

8o complete was the dcstrifctlon ot
Ift ANOTHER SMART THICK8X

loth Gl°ves
r. the proper 

here fo-mor- 8 Wmm

8 Âgree to Report Proceedings But 
Not Evidence, and Still Prevent 

Discussion in -House.

ch kidi. glace 

wear. Cost 8 ;Continued on Page 7, Column 3# 
A, RETROSPECT.

;
March 22, 1765—The Stamp Act r#- 

cefved royal aaaent; by tliia art all
:

tan, the ser- 
.*■ we consider 
we sell;

OTTAWA, March 21. -(Special.)—The 
'our Liberal' members of rite Lums- 
oen committee to-night, passed the 
following motion: "That this eom- 
"ilttee. In pursuance of Its powers to 
report from time to tiiiiiy conferred by 
tl,e order of reference,' do 
proceedings

■

ous.

J LOVE THEY NOT H0NGR MORE? X
March 22, 1S.",$—Lucknow finally 

raptuerd by British.report Its
. up to And , inclusive of

"Us meeting to the,house."
If the committee -tiiad desired to 

further block lhc discussion of the 
Lumsdcn mailer In the house It could 
•lot have t rained a more Ingenious mo
tion. Wliile it, by this resolution, will 
report its proceedings, It will not “re- 
P°rt tkc evidence," and therefore all 
“Sltimale discussion will

xxxx Montreal Council Decline to Pay 
Mayor and Controllers.

MONTREAL, March 2L— (Special.)-- 
The city council to-day declined to 
vote the mayor and controllers toe 
stipend of $10.ixw), which was promls-d 
before the election.

EASTER SPECIALS.
t

ice intjreîts used money 
Ltlon at Albany, 
official enquiry now —

!

be block- RAILWAY CONFERENCE.TLANTIC CITY Of 
ASHl^GTON. D. 
MD RETURN

n Bridge, via 
dey, March 2éth. F* 
Philadelphie. p"rtl 
•et Baft. Toron te. owu

eft. THE KING IS BETTER New York American's Albany ban
quet report: "Our ragtime and other 

His Majesty Able to Resume His Out songs captured thc earl last night.
had

The opposition is determined to bam- MONTREAL. March 21.—(Special.)— 
fl a"a." 111 the matter until lhe! It is announced here lo-d$v that thc 

wmr* * *' |,r"P''rl-v |pi'orts arid there i conference between th<* raTI way tralh- 
II llke|j>l,e field day to-morrow, i men and the companh * will be resumed 

11 is-til'- obvious Intention of tlie In a few days.
"■ra| majority lo put off further sd'he skirt and , loakmal6,-r* w ho have 

r <u*i'lon until after the Easter ter. been.on strike returned to-day to work 
" *• " at the old rates.

-
one felt American civilization 
lakin several strides forward, wh-.-n 
Earl Grey grasped a songbook. iris

door Recreation.
BIÀRRITZ. March 21.—King F5d 

ward lias completely recovered from face aglow with pleasure, and 
I his cold, and to-day resumed his usual 

outdoor excursions.

agent for 
gland, and

and R. H. Grier. President 
vis took the chair and a cap 
entertainment was prov ided

President Taft In singing ’Rl gs 
v Fingers and Bells on My Toes’.”on

t

© F

!

>

y
I

S$

;

m

BIG DEMAND FOR BRITISH 
EXCHEQUER BONDS.

1 .ONDON, March 21—The ap. 
plications for the $105.900.000 
five-year exehequeribonds were 
so good that the lists were 
elosed this morning Instead of 
Wednesday. Tin bonds werC 
quoted at a fractional premium 
on the stock exchange

r* rr to be nEcrrnociTV t

OTTAW A. Merck 21.—tSperlell. 
—The govrritincel newspapers, 
which arc being guided by lhe 
premier In llirlr reporta from Ot
tawa. lire beginning to enggeat 
thnt the next few weeks will see 
Irsde reciprocity with the I elled 
Slates entered Into. This la sig
nificant.
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